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THE POST OFFICE.

Our esteemed contributor having breuglît hîs papets upon
the question of the Post Officà te an end, it beheives us nowv
te ats the riatter up, und make, wvhat divines cal, a practical
application of the subjeot.

Thore is no institution in this coliony, as is universally odnsîtted,
go replete, and rank with abtuses as tinat now under res'iewv. The
rates of postage charged are prepesturous and oppressive, haviiig,
at the present day, no parallèl in any counîtry in thxe world cnjuy-
iné, the benefit of ef-vrn nt hrcugh representative
istitutions.

ha jnièmal oiý_,àmiàtion oftî dlè rpWartmnént, ià offensive tô coiû..
mon renge and the rights of industry.

Let us loci. for a momcnt into ils recesses, anà~ what do 'vo be-
hold?7 An individual ut its bead irresponsible tu any -authority
wbatever iu the Province, yet drawing from its reseurces a salary
of iipwardi of £3,000 a year, and w1liceh a feiv ycars ago is sat
te have nearly equalleà that of the Goycrnor General. Are the
duties of the office of such a nature as te require transcendant
tAient and ability ? Nothing ei the kind. The duties miglht
be perforrned by any mali of plain educatioil, business habits
ind goed chltracter. Yet, the present incumbent whose abilittes
we by ne means meant to disparage, lias been maintained
in his situation ivith emnolument enough ta pay the salàries
of mxarly cl te judges of te Court of Queens Bntdi of titis
District; and lhat tee in lipite of the %vcll known dissalisfact
tion cof the publie ut largo-mi spire of remouttrances froin varices
baublic badips-andl finally in rpite of the unqualifled renlotxstrance
of our local legua.clarure. Can anyrhhig more be rcquired te prove
te tïotenress of a systerm wvlich makcs a purely Canadian de-
partmont respansible only te an offirer residing in London, sumne
9,:50 miles off. and tvhô lias cirer ttppeared te bo totally unini-
fhienced by 'd v ell understoed v~islcs" Ilf te Canadian
peuple 7

Let us hotvever guard ours,-lves against being miszipprclicndcd.
Let it bé -cle-arly understcod tîrat we are attacking by tiiese
strictures net Mr. Stayner, for wliomi we entermain the ighest
respect,* but tirat faulty systera which bits sccured blin so long in
the enjoyalnent cf enteluments -which rte country lias re-"'atedly
condrnîed * WC repcat, it is the qystem tvhici îiaintains such
an abnise and net the irtdividual tvho is luclkycnough te preaitfrom
itxrgnst Which aur strictures *are directed. C

Th- syLe n is'faulty lin cvery respect in which iL cari bo vicwed.
.'ne first efficer, as Wve have seec; is avcrpaid te an oxtnt tlîat
justifies oqrhar.sliest animxadversion ; but on the ollher hand, it is
just as fauity but Il, the eppasite extreme, towards thé liumbier
oificers etthu 'ep.-rtrent. Trhe first Officeri lapaned te a de-
g ree which -à fir't sight appearg hàrdly creibe .While, oni

e ather band, the systema uc&rcely nffords a decent livlihood te
iujyçfflcci brndcrthO Tank of a -POSt bMiser ýn a leadirig ciîy. WVo

ay cite a case in illustration of titis that happened but a short
lime eince ini this City.

A miea deserving officer in the DoparIment, thle only one in
fnct iw'lo for )-ours pa.9t lias hold bis situatson anti giVen
satisfaction te the public, has recently lad preontcd te hilm
a purse cf sorne £200 or more, Wlîch %%'as spontaneously
contributed by' aur mercantile elo-citizens as a token cf es-
teomn for his markcd civiliry on tîte (,ne bandi, and cf censure te
thé lîoad cf the deparimelit for mispl iced economy on the othclr.
Suieh a coînmenrary on the abuses cf the Dopartment is as 8trong
a practical censure as the publie coulà admiuaister, and we trust
it will flot bo -vi.hont wvholesorne effects. In a Word;> lot the
nrnous ermoluments of the Provincial baud of tho De p rt-

ment, the Deputy Post Master Geiioral, be eut down ta £1900 a
year, as lias been once if net ofiener recomxmeuuded by our Local
Leffislaturé, and let the surplus bu cut up tin order te increase the
salaries cf the humbler officers wlîoso station in seciety, in ua
pocuniary sense, sheuld ho at least respectabfle.

'ie net p¶eint we shaîll adveit ta is, wluetier the dopartnient
holdromain as it is now n àtrictly ixnporial dopait ment, or

whher, on tlie coetrarv, it wovuld net bc more adviszble te mnale
it strictly local and subject according~ tu the bsupervisiont anud
contre! cf our local legislature. i?,e, for our ôwn parts,
incline rstý-ng1y te the latter opinion, ailieougli xe are prepared te
admit that tliture is mnuch te ho said in favor of its remain<g Piat
and parce], ns il is now, cf the Imperial Ddpartment iii Saint
Martr.n'.-lo-Grand. But, stili, after a careful revtow of ail that
cxxi ho said on botui sidets of thre questioni wu incline te he
as we hiuvc already raid, ia fayot of ira heing uurado a trictly
local iim,ýiitutien, le sebuc i e centrol of out dcal leislat.tti
alonér.

If, bowevèr, it rémain atimperial&dpartmcnt, ut shaîl de se, .vith
aur consent an one condition alre and that isx tlîat wc be allowed
te erljoy, aiorn- v.itl out fulluw stubjeuts iti. the motlint country, the
fu bèn'efllie1h punv systr f positige. Nethiig less thanihat,

wecne e,should inauce titis country te conàtn toit 0elnî!
aniînperialdepartmenr; and net evexi that shouldibe consider«
a sofliciout conues5iton urless it bu accumparud wîrllitue mîder-
gland ng thiat rie w offices will be openedl wlever ana whoîîjt'er
rhey may be asküd for by cempetent local autlîority. We advo-
cate along with the Horald, (whe we believe nmay dlaim the hooer
cf hiaving been ltefirst who advancod tis doctrine) the introduc-
tion ini this coleny of the pentîy 5ystera cf postage. 'Out'ýve 9o a
step further %han our couiîrmporary. We muould wish tho s>stem
applied le îiewspapers as Weil as letters, wlîile WCe believe eur
oemporary scemed desireus cf limiring ultru letters alonte. For
the sake, liewever, cf uniry and uniforxiîty we dare say, ha wuld
agree witli us ihat il would ho au well te have the vihule systeni
iritrodncodînr ull ila integrity.

Pérluaps, aise, in the course of lime we mi"'htte înclined te ask
for tho applicatioa of the penny tsystema Io 1~ scen-padct serVce
as tvell as te land service. This ideaayperhaps staftieaoTa
of our rcrtders,but strraagorthings,broaohed only a few years sincet
have alreacly beoxi carried inte practico with the mest uîuboundej
succes-s. Take the penny systoni iiself, as applicd te tho United
Ring'dorn, toiuan eicaxple. Wherî that idea was firet broacher!
it ,vas considered imprircticable. But nevertheless it vas tried
and lins sttccceded almest boyend belief. .And tvhy should
tlîe saxue Prine ple net bu appluedl te, the srcam-packet service
wtvih successa? It is non a scttlùd maxînt in the public mnn iii
the moilter couniry, iliat thme Post Office shoul d not be looked
lipon as a source of revenue, but simply as a gret pumbie
coîîvcnience,-tnd lieceo WC couitend tlîat as ut nowv afiords a
surplus, Iiat surplus should bo cnmployed te extend rte benelits
cf tIre penny system. te ail the coleniee, as welas te the pack*ct
servicc,îf it bo forund sufficxert for that purpoe; and in the mran-
lime it mig1t ilob tricd on a linuîted scale. For instance, let it bu
tried Ibîis very yeur un Canada, or in ai the Bîritisht Americau
Colonies; anti if there suIt ho a surplus o! revenue Jeft, lot ut thon
bc applied te ocher colonies ; and~ finally, if a surplus stffl con-
tinues,Iet thie sysiom ho mnade complote by applyuîug te thetlern-
packet service iikcwise.

XVo -$hall retura Io, this sublect ini car next.


